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OHIO WOMAN SUFFRAGE PARADE
CLEVELAND. SATURDAY, OCTOBER

3RD,

4 P. M .

OHIO WOMAN SUFFRAGE ASS O CIATION
STATE MEN'S LEAGUE FOR
EQUAL. SUFFRAGE

FRANCES M. CASElVIENT, Honorary President.
HARRIET TAYLOR UPTON, President.
ZARA DU PONT, First Vice President.
DORA SANDOE BACHMAN, Second Vice President.
ETHEL R . VORCE, Corresponding S ecretary.
ZELL HART DEMING, Treasurer.

JUD G E WILLIAM LITTLEl•'ORD, President.
HENR Y P. BOYNTON, Secr etary.
PARADE CHAIRMAN

MRS. RUFUS RANNEY.

PARADE HEADQUARTERS:

Dea-r Fri end;

1706 EUCLID AVE N UE

CLEVELAND, OH IO ,

In answer to our first letter telling of the Parade in
ClE:veland October 3rd, we have -re::eived ent':1us i as tic t'esronses
ffom all ovet' the State.
Help us in bringing before th6 voter □ of Ohio the t~ue
im:!:)ort of tbio g:ceat movement by showing them tbe thousands of
women in ever:y we.lk of life who, by thei:r devot:i.o~. and cov.rage
have given tc the cause of Woman Suffrage the nobilj_ty of unti-r
i~g endeavor an1 permanent 6 ood.
Help us in making the Ohio ?aTade the gre:atest demon
stTation of its kind ~vet' S(;:en in this country .

Thts is no time fo-r lavish expenditur e and dr~~ corps
instead of bands have been found im~wessive in other states.
ll3t>ing yout' own drum cnr:,s with you if ~ • scible ..
We are endcavoTing to secure railt'oat r ates but all ar
:rang~ments fol:' B_pecial tt'ains etc. should be niad e at your local
stations.
'Ir a i!ls 'Nill b€ meet "by thf! hosri tali ty committee.
Over night accomi<lati0ns may be cbtained fl'.:om fiifty cents
A li:r.ii tet. m.,w'tJ er 'I{J.ay be entertain ed by l0cal suffragi. sts.
1'le a Ge let us k:1.:3w soon, so \".'e may lcnow what nu;.nber to :,rovid e for.

a room U1J.

~i cneer Suff ~ag is ts will ride in the Pihneer Float.
ly send us a ny r..aroe s y0u may :r~ave .

Kind

Lunch wil l ½e serv e~ for out of town ma rche rs.
A bureau
~f information a r~cl checking facili ti ea will be at :Parade Headquarterz
The County }3s,1mers 1.u ,ed at Colurnlus in the Petition Paracl~ will oe
u0et t0 Heat the Delegation0.

A key to the Pa~at
be sent ou t in the finc.l bul
fo:re ths :r :i~;:i,de . .P a~a(~e in f
wi ll be usc t to head tho de l
REI.:w ·J:::SR:

w~

~ with street car i nGtru~ti on0 ~tc . will
l~ t i n ~f inotru ctio ns about ten days oe
i.) Y'lliation a:1 1. :=i.d:litional marchi n g b.lanlrn
~g &ti ~ne .

appe a.1 to you, personally,

Vf'2 wan t YCU .

to ~id us .

